<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Exam Board</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Revision Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language (Mrs J Dovey)</td>
<td>Eduqas</td>
<td>C700QSL</td>
<td>CGP GCSE English Language WJEC Eduqas Revision Guide - Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 371 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Literature (Mrs J Dovey)</td>
<td>AQA</td>
<td>8702</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bournvilleschool.org/the-academy/exam-revision-2018/">http://www.bournvilleschool.org/the-academy/exam-revision-2018/</a> Please see page 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mathematics (Mr K Gurney)                  | EdExcel    | 1MA1        | • CGP GCSE Maths Edexcel Complete Revision & Practice: Higher - Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 405 8)  
  • CGP GCSE Maths Edexcel Complete Revision & Practice: Foundation - Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 998 5) |
| Science - Combined FOUNDATION (Mr T Giles) | AQA        | 8464/F      | • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: BIOLOGY AQA Foundation Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78908 002 5)  
  • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: CHEMISTRY AQA Foundation Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78908 003 2)  
  • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: PHYSICS AQA Foundation Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78908 004 9) |
| Science - Combined HIGHER (Mr T Giles)     | AQA        | 8464/H      | • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: BIOLOGY AQA Higher Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 586 4)  
  • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: CHEMISTRY AQA Higher Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 587 1)  
  • CGP New 9-1 GCSE Combined Science: PHYSICS AQA Higher Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 588 8) |
| Biology (Mr T Giles)                       | AQA        | 8461        | CGP New Grade 9-1 GCSE Biology AQA Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 583 3) |
| Chemistry (Mr T Giles)                     | AQA        | 8462        | CGP New Grade 9-1 GCSE Chemistry AQA Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 584 0) |
| Physics (Mr T Giles)                       | AQA        | 8463        | CGP New Grade 9-1 GCSE Physics AQA Complete Revision & Practice (ISBN 978 1 78294 585 7) |
| Design & Technology (Mrs R Taylor)         | OCR        | J310        | Collins OCR GCSE 9-1 Design & Technology All-in-One Revision and Practice (ISBN 978 0 00822 741 8) |
| Drama (Ms K Brown)                         | OCR        | J316        | Please see Show My Homework for revision material |
  • CGP New Grade 9-1 GCSE Food Preparation & Nutrition - WJEC Eduqas Exam Practice Workbook (ISBN 978 1 78294 653 3) |
| French (Mrs A Burgess)                     | AQA        | 8658        | Collins GCSE 9-1 Revision - AQA GCSE 9-1 French All-in-One Revision and Practice (ISBN 978 0 00816 630 4) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Exam Board</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Revision Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geography (Mr J Burton)</td>
<td>AQA</td>
<td>8035</td>
<td>CGP New Grade 9-1 GCSE Geography AQA Revision Guide (ISBN 978 1 78294 610 6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| History (Mrs C Smith)       | AQA        | 8145        | • CGP New GCSE History AQA Revision Guide - for the Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 604 5)  
• Printable workbooks on Show my Homework |
| IT - Computer Science (Miss S Haji) | AQA        | 8520        | • CGP New GCSE Computer Science AQA Exam Practice Workbook - for the Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 932 9)  
• CGP New GCSE Computer Science AQA Revision Guide - for the Grade 9-1 Course (ISBN 978 1 78294 931 2) |
| Music (Mr M Taylor)         | AQA        | 8271        | • Rhinegold AQA GCSE Music Revision Guide (ISBN 978 1 78558 154 0)  
• Rhinegold AQA GCSE Music Study Guide (ISBN 978 1 78558 152 6)  
• Rhinegold AQA GCSE Music Listening Tests (ISBN 978 1 78558 153 3) |
| Physical Education (Miss K Hughes) | OCR       | J587        | My Revision Notes OCR GCSE 9-1 PE 2nd Edition (ISBN 978 1 5104 0525 7) |
| Religious Studies (Ms K Billingham) | Eduqas    | C120P3      | My Revision Notes WJEC Eduqas GCSE (9-1) Religious Studies Route A (ISBN 9781510413559) |
| Spanish (Mrs S Stanway)     | AQA        | 8698        | Collins GCSE 9-1 Revision - AQA GCSE 9-1 Spanish All-in-One Revision and Practice (ISBN 978 0 00816 631 1) |
### ‘Macbeth’ by William Shakespeare

**Copy of the text:** [http://shakespeare.mit.edu/macbeth/full.html](http://shakespeare.mit.edu/macbeth/full.html)

**Revision websites:**
- [http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zwws39q](http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zwws39q)
- [http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/shakespeare/macbeth.htm](http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/shakespeare/macbeth.htm)
- [www.samlearning.com](http://www.samlearning.com)

**Revision guides:**
- ‘Macbeth’ Snap Revision by Collins *(ISBN 978-0008235918)*

### ‘A Christmas Carol’ by Charles Dickens

**Copy of the text:** [http://www.stormfax.com/1dickens.htm](http://www.stormfax.com/1dickens.htm)

**Revision websites:**
- [http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zcs8qty](http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zcs8qty)
- [http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/prose/a/christmascarol.htm](http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/prose/a/christmascarol.htm)
- [www.samlearning.com](http://www.samlearning.com)

**Revision guides:**

### ‘AN INSPECTOR CALLS’ BY J. B. PRIESTLEY

**Copy of the text:** [http://nealewenglish.weebly.com/uploads/2/0/5/1/20513244/an_inspector_calls_-_j._b._priestley.docx](http://nealewenglish.weebly.com/uploads/2/0/5/1/20513244/an_inspector_calls_-_j._b._priestley.docx)

**Revision websites:**
- [http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zxmb4j6](http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zxmb4j6)
- [http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/drama/inspectorcalls.htm](http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/drama/inspectorcalls.htm)
- [www.samlearning.com](http://www.samlearning.com)

**Revision guides:**

### POWER AND CONFLICT’ POETRY


**Revision websites:**
- [http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/z33qxsg](http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/z33qxsg)
- [https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqGFsWf-PcAO64i8HZFw1z2X0DD_Cxk](https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqGFsWf-PcAO64i8HZFw1z2X0DD_Cxk)
- [www.samlearning.com](http://www.samlearning.com)

**Revision guides:**

### UNSEEN POETRY

**Revision guides:**